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JOHN BULL WHACKED BY BIG STICK
TELLS BRITISH TO MAKE GOOD

EGYPT OR GET OUT OF

SAYS EGYPTIANS

SELF GOVERNMENT

WITH

Compliments Enulnml on Stern Rule of Soudan ns Wisdom of Dlsrcgard-In- ii

Well Mcanlnu, But Unwlso Sentimentalists Who Object to Spread-

ing Civilization at Expense of Savagery Roosevelt Is Mado an Hon-

orary Freeman of London, as Gnncral Grant Was Thirty-thre- e Years

Ago Present Condition of Egypt a Menace to Civilization.

LONDON. May nd in.
day folt tho "bic stick." Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt wielded tltu
bludgeon at Guild liall when ho re-

sponded to u speech inado by Sir
JoHuph Dimsdnlo, city chamberlain,
milking Roosovult an honorary fruo-nia- n

of tho city.
Thu honor wan conferred upon

ItooHovelt in "recognition of tho dis-

tinguished inannur on which ho filled
tho office of president and of thu
eminent services rundorud civilisa-
tion by maintaining umienblo rein-tioii- H

with foreign nutinus."
Thu ceremony followed n precedent

set by a Himilar presentation to Gen-er- nl

(J. S. Grant 33 yearn ngo.
Tho colonel commented upon Rrit-ih- Ii

affairs in Africa, coinpliincntinc
tho nation on its ndminiHtrntion in
tho Central African protectorates,
but criticising thu Ilritii'h army in
Egypt.

After thanking the city chainbor-Iai- n,

Sir Joseph Dimsdnlc, who for
thu corporation had offered him tho
"right hand of fellowship" and pre-Rout-

to him u gold box and an em-

blazoned vellum certificate of "free-
dom," Colonel Roosevelt said:

CRATER LAKE

BUUKE 15

Roatl Will Bo Cleared of Snow Suffi-

ciently to Benin Travel Upon A-

lready Parties on Horseback Havo

Been Able to Reach Lake.

lly Juno 15 it will bo potmiblo to
drivo to Crator Luke, according to
Forest Suporvisor M. L. Krickhon,
who linn been keeping bin oyo on
colidilions in tho foront. Already
parties on horsobuok have boon ablo
to reach tho lake, but havo encoun-
tered Kovoral honvy hiiow drifts.

Tho ocitHon thiu your, according to
Mr. Kriokson, is throo weeks urlior
than last. Snow has disappeared in
n grout dogreo and Htroams aro not
aa high ns nsunl.

Rungors havo already mado tho
trip over tho FjhIi Lake trail and
report it in fairly good condition.

If tho bridge ovor Union crook in
ropnirod by July .1 it is boliovod ma-
chines will bo ublo to drivo to tho lake
without difficulty.

PITTSBURG FIREMEN
INJURED FIGHTING BLAZE

PITTSnURQ, Pa., May 31.-S- ovon

firomon aro in hospitnls today nnd
24 othora aro sufforlng from minor
bruisoH nnd burns following a firo
that for bovoii hours throntonod to
dostroy tho downtown sootion of thiH
oily, Nono of tho mon, it wns stat-
ed, will dio. The firo started Into
yostordny in u Diamond slrcot

INCAPABLE

MS BE

A STRONG NO

''Recently I havo been upending a
y ear in your llritioh Africal protec-
torates. Ynur men in Africa nro do-

ing grea work for the empiru and
for civilization. The nations that aro
conquering savage lauds for civil-
ization should work together. Man-
kind is benefitted by tho French oc-

cupation of Algeria and thu United
States is benefitted by Kuglaud's
work in Africa. The work of Kng-lan- d

and Germany in East A trim Is
succeeding. Tho East African high-
lands can be mado a white mau'h
country. Every one has been ben-

efitted binco Americans took the
Philippines. The East African set-
tlors remind mo of thu Western Am
erican pioneers.

"Governor Girourd is fitted to deal
wisely and firmly in 'East Africa.
Uganda cannot bo a whito man's
country becnuso of tho climate. The
prime need in Africa is the admiuis
(ration of lands for the best interests
of the natives.

Somlaii Kviimplc.

"The Soudan is tho best example
of the wisdom of disregarding the
well meaning hut unwise sentimental-
ists who aro objecting to tlfo spread
of civilization at thu expense of suv-agor- y.

I do not holieve that history
ulsewhoro cnu show equal progress
from misery to prosperity, as shown
in tho last 12 years in tho Soudan.

"Rcgnrding Egypt, I speak as an
outsider without prejudice and as a
well-wish- er of Britain. I speak not
only as an American, but as a rad-
ical, hut as a real, not a mock, Dem-
ocrat, that feels tho fight is bound
to bo for thu wolfaro of tho masses
as one who wars against vengoauco
and injustice, in accordance with tho
principle by which 1 was actuated
toward tho Philippines whilo presi-
dent.

a Monaco.
"In Egypt you aro not only gunrd- -

(Continued on Page 5.)

LONDON, Mny 31. Roporta havo
ronchod lioro of a damaging cyclono
In Mozambique, but dotalls nro
mongro.

Tho roporta say several steamships
woro drlvon to son and lost ami
others woro forced ta ahoro. A

coasting vobsoI. cnrrylng 100 natives
Is roportod to havo sunk. All thosu
on honrd woro drowned.

Houses nnd crops woro doatroyod
In Home aoctlona of tho Island and
many pooplo nro homoloas.

LISBON, Mny 31. A torrtflo cy
clono swooping Mozambique and tho
Hast African Const klllod hundrods
of pooplo and doatroyod praetlcnlly
tno ontlro city, yoatordny, according
to today's dispatches nubllahod in
tho Dlarlo Notlolas. Tho dotalls con
tained In tho dlspatchoa nro moairro.
Tho cyclono wno tho florcost that has

Roosevelt After Having a
Degree Added to His Name.
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TO REPRESENT

T

Tho question whether Medford and
tho Rogue River vnlloy will ho repre-

sented whon tho second great land
nnd irrigation exposition is held in
tho Coliseum in Chicago for 10 days,
next November, will bo settled to-

morrow. '
Robert P. Cross, secretary of the

exposition, arrived in Medfoid ihU
morning and is hero to show why the
Roguo River vnlloy cannot afford
not to bo represented this year in
Chicago's big laud show.

A special meeting has been called
of tho executive and advertising
committees of tho Commercial club
to consider tho proposition. Mr.
Cross will hlso explain tho details
of tho oxpositioti to tho club Wednes-
day night. Secretary Conrad believes
that if the Commercial clubs of the
vnlloy get togolhor thoy can main-
tain n splendid Roguo Rivor vnlloy
exhibit at tho Chicago land show, nnd
show tho wholo middlo west what a
fino country there is surrounding
Medford, Ashland nnd Grants Put..

IVoplo Lniul Hungry.
"No othor show ovor hold with its

objects to intorost pooplo in the land
opportunities in this country can
compare in size or in hnportuneo with

struck tho East African const In
years and tho doath nlroady la
enormous,

A conBtwlBo steamor carrying 400
nntlvos was capslzod nenr Mozam

bique hnrbor and till woro drownod.
Many small craft In tho harbor and
Bovoral vossola In tho Mozamblquo
ohnnnol woro owninpod by gigantic
wavoa.

Tho cyclono npparontly centered
on tho throo islands In Moknmbo
Hay on which tho city of Maznmblquo
is built. Mozamblquo had a popu-
lation of 0,000 nntlvcu and 300
Europeans,

Mosurll, n Europonn aottlomont on
tho mainland nenr Mozamblquo, did
not sustain ns honvy damngo aa tho
capital.

"Your" storo, porhnpa, advertises
"your" bnrgnln today! Look and

know.

HUNDREDS. ARE DEAD FROM CYCLONE

IN

COUNTRY

MEDEORD AT

AO IB I
the land show," said Mr. Cross this
morning.

"The sole aim of tho laud show is
to create a desire in our people for
the ownership of land. It is making
Chicngo the greatest land-sellin- g

market in the world. Pcoplo in the
middle west nro Innd hungry a
good thing for business in Chicngo,
nnd of vital interest to fast devel-
oping communities like those in tho
Roguo River vnlloy.

"It need not cost tho people of the
Roguo Rivor vnlloy much to send nn
exhibit to tho next land show. Most
of tho oxpenscs of tho big exposition
nro paid for in goto receipts of thu
several hundred thonsnnd people who
attend tho exposition. Mqro money
wns spent last year in decorating the
building than was charged for exhib-

itors for space.
Tlnvo Hundred Thousand.

"Tho first exposition, held Inst
year, was viewed by over 300,000
pooplo from every part of tho east.
Oregon was represented only by
scattering exhibits. This year Cen-

tral Oregon alone will bo represented
in ton booths. Tho first deal
publicity mado bv tho Oregon & Wes- -

(Continued on Page 5.)

W000VILLE ELECTS

T

On Thursday Woodvillo will elect
hor first city offioials nnd bocomo

Inn incorporated city. Alrondy thoro
is n full ticket in tho fiold, nnd ns no

I opposition has dovolopod tho tiqkot
'nominated will be olocted, Samuel
'Mnthows is to bo mayor. Six coun- -

oihnon nro to bo olootod.
Woodvillo has inndo gront progross

during tho pnsjt yonr, owing to tho
efforts of n few livo boosters who
mudu tho lit t lo city among tho hills
their homo. A mjv bridgo ncross tho
Roguo river opened a gront ngrioul-tur- nl

district to them nnd since that
time tho town has grown ns rapidly
ns nny in tho county.

Somo want ad help In finding tho
boat worker for your work la worth
while undonlublyl

ftoqon Hmnrlcal 8oct'r
r:v J! .il

the

roll

for

HT
TO CHECK

RAILWAYS

Attorney-Gener- al Promises to Pre-

vent Proposed Increase in Tariffs

by Proceedings at Chicago Rail-

road Baiting Day in Senate Fight

Against Octopus On in Earnest.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 31.

Following shortly after the introduc-

tion of a resolution by Senator La
Folletto denouncing the proposed in-

crease of freight rates tomorrow as
nu evidence of combination and call-

ing upon the department of justice
for action, Attorney-Gener- al Wick-crsha- m

assured certain senators to-

day that suit would be filed before
night in Chicago to stop the enforce-

ment of the proposed increase.
La Follctte's resolution came after

a protest registered with congress
yesterday regarding the proposed
freight rate increase. The rales pro
tested against arc general increases
planned to go into effect tomorrow,
June 1. The shippers declared that
these rates wero fixed in an effort
to head off interference by the inter-
state commerce commission under the
new rmlrond regulation bill, which
would jdve the interstate commerce
commission power to suspend in-

creases.
Increase Announced.

It has been known for a mouth
that the increased rates would take
effect Juno 1. Tho railroads have
announced them. They apply large-
ly to rates between Chicngo and
Mississippi river points to points
west. The rates wcro oven and uni-

form for the clnsscs of froight to
which they npply. It wns this fact
that led to Scnntor La Follett's reso
lution, lie declared that tho rates
themselves ns announced by tho rail
roads wero sufficient evidence of
collusion nnd combination and de-

manded notion nt once by tho de
partment of justice to prevent their
enforcement.

Shortly nftorwnrd Attorney-Gener- al

Wickorshnm pnid n socity call
at the capitol. Thero ho talkod with
Senntors Crane, Curtis nnd Bailey
ntwl S4lirc? Miii.;eiiMiii Ait Mini Mi)it ini;4rf (i0riitiufe iiitriu llttll (111 c
need havo no fenr that tho couraga
nnd resources of the department of
justico would not ho sufficient to
cope with tho situation. Ho said the
fight ngninst tho rrnilroad "octopus"
would begin nt onco nnd nnnounoed
that a suit scoking to prevent tho en-

forcement of tho nnnounoed rates
would bo filed in tho federal courts
ia Chicago today.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 31.
John II, Trlpplo, 24 years old, son
of Robort A. Trlpplo, president of

tho Skagit County Quoen Mining
Company, who Into yostorday aftor-noo-n

shot nnd killed his young wife,
Lydla P. Trlpplo, and then fired a
ballot Into his own head, died In tho
city hospital today. r

Tho murder nnd sulcldo occurred
In tho honlo of Trlpplo's fathor, num-b- or

I

G33 Fourtoonth Avonuo North.
Tho murdorod woman waa tho daugh '

ter of J. M, E. Atkinson, a woll
known Insurance man.

Tho doublo tragedy followed a con-foronc- o,

which Is supposod to have
concerned matrimonial troubloa. Yos
torday afternoon Trlpplo called tho
Atkinson homo by tolophono and
nBked his wlfo to bring tho baby and
como over, saying ho wlahed to bid
thorn good-by- o. Mlsa Carrlo Trlpplo, J

m gBsujQmi

FfSHWAY

AT AMENT

NOT BUILT

Thousands of Salmon Held by Use-

less Dam and Nothing Done to Aid

Them Over Obstruction Which Is

No Longer Used Immense Run

Held in Check.

"The fish situation at tho Ament
dam is a disgrace. Literally mill
Ions of fish aro beating their brains
out in nn endeavor to make their
way up the river. And thero Is noth
Ing being done to provide an ade
quate flshway for them."

So states J. C. Aiken of WoodvJHe,
who visited the Ament dam on Sun
day and who is visiting in Medford.
Since the floods of tho winter par-
tially destroyed the dam and wrecked
the flshway as far aa its usefulness
la concerned, salmon and steelheads
have been prevented from making
their way up the river but lose their
lives in a vain attempt to get over
the structure. No fish-wa- y Is being
built there, though Mr. McAllister
promised one two weeks ago.

"There are millions of fish below
the dam. I never saw anything like
It in my life." states Mr. Aiken, "and
It Is ono of the most pitiful sights
a person can imagine. Great steel
heads rip their sides open in their
endeavor to make their way up
stream and finally perish. Something
should be done and at once.

"The fishermen in Grants Pass are
catching ton after ton of fish. It la
no wonder that fishing ia good now
that the Ament dam so effectively
blocks their progress to the waters
above.

Tho matter waa taken up by
phono with Maater Flah Warden Mc
Allister who had just returned to
Portland from a ten days trip on
the Columbia. He stated that ho
had ordered tho building of a flshway
when here and had supposed it al
ready constructed, and would come
down here at onco to see tho flah
lndder waa constructed and tho fish
now behind the dam dipped up In
neta if necessary.

IMMIGRATION REGULATIONS
CAUSE OF QUASI-MUTIN- Y

OTTAWA . May 31. Following
a quasi mutiny oy passengers nuoaru
the Whito Star Dominion Llnor Mo--
gantic over immigration regulations,
an nttempt will Bo mado here to ao-cu- ro

a modification of the drastic
provisions. Tho new Immigration
laws are praticularly obnoxious to
steerage passengers, many of whom
are leaving England to tako up
small farms In Western Canada.

sister of tho young man, was tho
only one at home at his fathor's
houso. She amused tho baby In tho
living room on tho first floor while
Trlpplo and his wife wont to a room
on tho second floor to talk things
over,'

As tho sister sat playing with hor
niece, sho hoard, two

shots. A motor cyclo patrolman
was passing and ho was hailed.

The pollcoman battorod tho door
In nnd found Mrs. Trlpplo lying doad
near tho door. Her husband lay faco
down ward on tho floor, an automatic
rovoivor ciuicnoa in nis nana. He
was breathing.

Relatives of both of tho doad aro
among tho best known people of tho
city.

Want to go to work without any
moro "como-around-a-IItt- lo later?"

Want-advortls- o.

KILLS YOUNG WIFE THER HIMSELF

con
POWER TO

FIX RATES

LSupreme Court Holds Interstate

Commerce Commission Can Eta-fo- rce

Railroad Tariffs of Its fern
Making Corporation Tax Cub
Set for Reargument and Goes tnr

4
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 5L

The power of the inter-stat- e cs-me- rco

commission to enforce railway
rates of its own making was affJnsetl
today in an opinion handed dow. by
Justico McKenna of the supreaM
court of tho United States. The rata
making power of tho commlnfiss
was questioned bytho railroads as
a number of cases fllqd to test tUc
point. The cases wero based oa tfe

ground that the law authorizing Vkm

rate-maki- power to the commisriawL

was a delegation of the legtaUtf
power vested in congress by the

and that therefore the law-wa- s

unconstitutional.
The supreme- - court restored t

corporation tax caso to tho daefeat
today for This racca.
that the caso will go over until aaat
fall. It Is believed that it la the teat
of the Important cases before tba
court that will havo to bo ai

on account of the recent death o
Justico Brower.

UNSURVYD

OPENS 4

Settlers Above Butte Falls Will Mates

Entry on Their Property Saturday,

According to Orders of DepartHMftt

Received Here.

The settlers on what has long beat
known ns tho "Unsurvevod." nJu
Butto Falls, will mako ontry on tfeetr
proporty June 4, according to onkrc
issued bv the department of iht ul
terior. With an ndditionnl year's
residence they can make proof,

This "unsurveved" is Inml wfcifc
wns incorporated in tho forest re-

serve while people woro residing up-

on it. Only Inst vear it was
nnd preparations mado in order that
theso porosns might innko entries,
and Inter nrovo on it. About 30 fam
ilies nro effected nnd will either w&
entries boforo Commissioner Camiti
or in Roseburg. ,

us,

SAILS FOR SOUTH SEAS
TO CAPTURE BIG OEM

SEATTLE, Wash,. Mny 31. Tto
satisfy a whim of a New York aa-cl- ety

woman, Captain Oeorga Vralr
will sail In his achoonor, Eagle, ac
tho South Soa Islands to attempt to
ouy or capture tho Samfa, ona of
famed Jewols of tho Islands.

Tho splendid Jowel, which Is Oa
slzo of a walnut, Is In tho keeping
of Chlof O'Rollly, rulor of Tonaa- -
Tongo Ialo. O'Reilly, nn Irlsh-aa- .

camo to tho Islands twonty years m
in a Balling ship. Ho dethroned tfca
native rulor and now Is chld't oC
10,000 pooplo.

Tho exlstonco of tho raro gem aat--
Bldo tho Island was not known ual&
threo years ago when a New Yea
woman tourlns the world la fcar
husband's yacht vlsltod Tongo-Toa- a

and was shown the pink colore
Jewol.

Sho attempted to purchase it at
onco, but O'Rollly refused t AV.

Ho explained that It was an objatt
of fotlsh worship by the native.
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